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operate a railroad across said bridge from Georgetown, in the District of
Columbia, to the Virginia shore, and there to connect with said railroad.
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the chief engineer
Rates of tolls of the army shall certify to the Secretary of War that the said bridge is
so far completed as to be ready, fit, and convenient for the passage of' pertablished;
sons, animals, and vehicles, the said lessees, their successors, and their
legal representatives, may demand, have, and receive, in advance, the following tolls, to wit: For any foot passenger crossing on said bridge, two
cents; for any horse, mule, or jack, any ox, or other horned cattle, five
cents; for any vehicle drawn by one animal, fifteen cents; drawn by two
animals, twenty-five cents; drawn by four animals, thirty-five cents, but
no extra charge shall be made for the driver of such vehicle; for any
tobepublished hog, sheep, or other live creature, one cent; which certificate shall be
in newspapers i published for three weeks in two daily papers in the city of Washington
to n;
at the expense of the company: Provided, however, That it shall be lawmay be corn- ful for said lessees to commute those rates to persons requiring yearly
muted.
passes; which said rates, or other lower rates to be by them prescribed
from time to time, the said lessees may demand in advance, or may sue
for, have, and receive, of and from any person who shall pass over said
bridge, or who shall send, ride, or drive any animal or vehicle over the
Penalty forin- said bridge without first paying said tolls. And any person who shall
juring bridge or attempt to injure said bridge, or to pass over the same, or to pass his anitIading totr m als over it, without first paying the tolls prescribed herein, or shall atevade toll.
tempt to force said bridge, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
be subject to a fine of not less than five dollars nor more than ten dollars for each offence, to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction of
Proviso misdemeanors in the District of Columbia: Provided, however, That a
conviction for such misdemeanor shall not in any wise be a bar to any
Bridge to be suit brought to recover damages for an injury to said bridge: Provided,'
open for troops, however, That said bridge is open and free for the passage of troops and
&dC.ottthelnit- munitions of war by the United States without charge or compensation
of any kind.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That in case the said bridge shall
Act to be void
if bridge is not
completed infive not be fully completed within five years from the passage of this act, then
this act shall be null and void.
years.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That said company shall not grant
Noonerailroad
&c. across the
bridge.

to have exclu-

to any railroad or other corporation the exclusive right to transfer pas-

sive rights, &c. sengers or freight over said railroad bridge, but any privilege granted to
one corporation shall be extended to all who may make application for
such privilege on equal terms; and shall not sell, transfer, or lease their
corporate rights to any company that will not check baggage or commute
fares with all railroads north or south.
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the right is hereby reserved
Act may be
altered, &c.
to Congress to amend, alter, or repeal this act.
APPROVED, July 27, 1868.
July 27 1868.
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CHAP. CCLXII.--An Act making Appropriationsfor the Service of the Columbia
stitution for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, and establishing additional Regula
tionsfor the Government of the Institution, and for other Purposes.

Appropriation
for the Columbia
institntitonfo
of the deaf and

States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and
the same are hereby, appropriated, out [of] any moneys in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, for the benefit of the Columbia Institution for
the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb:

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

dum b
.
1867, oh. 167.

For the support of the institution, in addition to the existing appropriVol. xiv. p. 464. ation to meet the increased expense of maintaining pupils whose admission was authorized by an act of Congress, approved March second,
eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, three thousand dollars.

For continuing the work upon buildings of the institution, in accord-
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ance with the plans heretofore submitted to Congress, forty-eight thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in addition to the directors
whose appointment has heretofore been provided for by law, there shall be
three other directors appointed in the following manner: One senator by
the President of the Senate, and two representatives by the Speaker of
the House; these directors to hold their offices for the terml of a single
Congress, and to be eligible to a reappointment.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That no part of the real or personal property now held or hereafter to be acquired by said institution
shall be devoted to any other purpose than the education of the deaf and
dumb, nor shall any portion of the real estate be aliened, sold, or conveyed, except under the authority of a special act of Congress.
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act of February
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, as allows the payment of one
hurndred and fifty dollars per annum for the maintenance and tuition of
each pupil admitted by order of' the Secretary of the Interior, be, and the
same is hereby, repealed.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the number of students in the

Three additional directors
authorized;
their appoint-

ment and term
of office.
Property to be
devoted only to
what purposes.

Real estate not
to be sold, &c.
Repeal ofpart
of 1857, oh. 46,
§4
.
V x
Number of

students may
collegiate department from the several States, as authorized by the act of increased
to be

March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, shall be increased fiom twenty-five.
ten to twenty-five in number.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and Appropriation
the same are hereby, appropriated, for the purposes hereinafter expressed, hospital
for government
for the
for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine : insane in the

Government Hospital for the Insane in the District of Columbia. -District of CDFor the support, clotling, medical and moral treatment of the insane of lumbia.
the army and navy and revenue-cutter service, and of the indigent in-ane
of the District of Columbia in the government hospital for the insane,
including five hundred dollars for books, stationery, and incidental expenses, ninety thousand five hundred dollars.
For finishing, furnishing, lighting, and heating the unfinished part of
the east wing of the main hospital edifice, seven thousand dollars.
Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb. - For the support of
the institution, including one thousand dollars for books and illustrative Columbia Inapparatus, twelve thousand five hundred dollas.
stittindforthb.
For the proper enclosure, improvement, and enlargement of the grounds
of the institution, in accordance with plans heretofore submitted to Congress, three thousand six hundred dollars.
Columbia liospital for Women and Lying-in Asylum. - For the sup- Columbia
port of the asylum, over and above the probable amount which will be hospital fory
ing-in asylum.
received fiom independent or pay patients, fifteen thousand dollars.
For the completion of the Providence Hospital in Washington City, Providence
District of' Columbia, thirty thousand dollars: Provided, That all expen- HopitalS.
ditures for the said Providence Hospital under appropriations of Congress shall be made under the direction and control of the Surgeon-General of the army, whose duty it shall be to report at the December session of every Congress a full and complete statement of all expenses incurred under and by virtue of appropriations made by Congress.
For the National Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Iome, in the city of National SolWashington,
diers and Sailors'
Home.
Orphans'
t0 District of Columbia, ten thousand dollars.
For care, support, and medical treatment of sixty transient paupers, 'ransient paumedical and surgical patients, in some proper medical institution in the persin Washingcity of Washington, under a contract to be formed with such institution, ton" D. C

twelve thousand
vided, That said
army, who shall
ing with whom
thereof.

dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary: Pro- Proviso.
contract shall be made by the Surgeon-General of the
report to the December session of every Congress, statthe said contract is made, and the amount and nature
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SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the superintendent of the said
Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb shall, at the commencement
of every December session of Congress, make a full and complete statement of all the expenditures made by virtue of any appropriations by
Congress. Said statement shall include the amount paid to said superintendent, and also for teachers, to whom paid, and the rate at which
paid; and all expenditures for the Columbia Hospital for Women and
Lying-in Asylum shall be under the direction of the Surgeon-General of
the army, who shall also report to Congress, at every December session,
a full and accurate account of all expenditures made by said asylum out
Accounts for of appropriations by Congress; and all accounts for all appropriations
appropriations made by Congress for charitable purposes and for charitable institutions
for haritable in the District of Columbia shall be audited by the fiirst auditor of' the
Secretary
the Secretary
ra the
udited byy first Treasury. But nothing herein contained shall take from
audit.d
of the Interior the jurisdiction he now has over the subject of charities
auditor,

Reports to
Congress of
nSerpproprations.

Jurisdiction of
Secretary of ln- and charitable institutions in the District of Columbia.
APPROVED, July 27, 1868.
terior.

y 71868.

CHAP. CCLXIII. - An Act making Appropriations for certain executive Expenses of
the Government for the fiscal Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixtynine.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of Americain Congress assembled, That the following sums, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same are hereby, appropriated for the objects hereinafter expressed, for the fiscal year ending
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, viz.:That there be appropriated, out of any money in the treasury hot othAppropriations
erwise appropriated, the sum of twenty thousand two hundred dollars, for
for temporary
bureau and in the employment of temporary clerks in the Indian bureau, to be employed at the following rates: one clerk, at sixteen hundred dollars per
State Departannulm; six clerks, at fourteen hundred dollars each per annum; seven
ilt, anld for
eral o UtSl Ter- clerks, at twelve hundred dollars each per annum; and two female copyists, at nine hundred dollars each per annum ; and the sum of ten thouritory.
sand dollars for the employment of temporary clerks in the State Department; the said clerks so to be employed in said State Department shall
receive a compensation of twelve hundred dollars each per annum; and
the sum of nine thousand dollars, or so much thereof as is necessary, is
also appropriated to pay the salary, office expenses, and clerk-hire of the
surveyor-general of Utah Territory, in accordance with provisions of act
Ante, p. 91.
of July sixteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That there be appropriated, out
Arched roadway over Tiber of' ay money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of five
creek
thousand dollars, to be expended, under the direction of the commissioner
of public buildings and grounds, for the purpose of building an arched
roadway over Tiber Creek, on North Capitol Street, leading to the government printing-ofice: Provided, [That] the city of Washington will
Proviso.
appropriate sufficient additional amount to complete it.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury
Henry B. Ste.
is hereby authorized and directed to pay, out of any money in the treasury
Marie.
not otherwise appropriated, to Henry 1B Ste. Marie, the sum of ten thousand dollars for services and information in the arrest of John H. Surratt,
in the kingdom of Italy, charged with the crimes of conspiracy and murRepealofjoint der, and the joint resolution for the relief of Henry B. Ste. Marie,
approved July twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, be, and the
resolution.
P,

436.
pRes.

same is hereby, repealed.

ArrpnovD, July 27, 1868.

